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Thurslay Morning , Aguust 20-

at
RATES.

Canlei-

P

- W cnU rt week
rM M. - - - - - 110.00 pet year

MINOR MENTION ,

your poll tax and save oosta-

.Rotter

.

, merchant tailor , for fine goods

Still Bates was yesterday booked for

vagrancy.

The K. 0. pay car la expected to glad-

den the boys to-day.

Permit to wed was jcrtordsy granted

to H , R. Perrlne , of Chicago , nnd Nellie

M. Hogtn-of Exeter , Neb. .

John Nicholson has found his horse

"Botcher , " about throe miles northwest

of Omabo , bnt the thief who atolo him

escaped.

Justice Sohurz .yesterday presided In

the superior court , Judge Aylosworth

being in attendance at the democratic

convention at Ocdnr Rapids-

.Raltcr

.

, the taller , has jtUt reoilvod his

now stock of fall goods and would be-

ploiBad to aoo his old friends nnd patrons

at the old aland , No. 310 Broadway.-

H.

.
. Beccroft , who had a row the other

day with Another oxpresiman , William
Lewis , Is reported as being sick nt homo

from the effects of the blows ho received

Judge Conner failed to put In an ap-

pearance yesterday , still bolng detainee

by the will case at Donlson. The circni
court was therefore adjourned until FrI
<lcy mornlrg ,

The social of thoOongrcgatlonal church
will bo entertained by Mrs. Gaylord
Mrs. Havorstack and Mrs. CODS , at the

residence of Dr. R. R'co' , corner of Six.b
street and Seventh avenue , nert Friday
evening , All are cordially Invited.

The Ohlcngo & Northwestern raln
Tuesday night was delayed In Its arrlva
hero several hours on account of a frolghl

train wrecked near Oedar Kaptds , a flat-

car on a switch being blown on to the
main track by n strong wind. N"o ono

was hurt in the wreck.

The funeral services of Henry Rishton
senior , took pltco yesterday afternoon
and were largely attended. Rev. J. F.
McDowell officiated. The family deslro-

to express to their friends , through the
BEE , heartfelt thanks for the sympathy
and kindness shown during the honra of

till ction ,

The remains of poor Maud Thompson
were yesterday given a decent burial ,
some of her sisters of the street joining
in contributions to help got n casket and
other necessaries. The help came late ,

(for a llttlo of this money properly be-

stowed might have avoided the sad sight
of her being loft aloco to suffer and to-

dlo. .

Charles Allen
_
was before tbo police

couit yesterday for the sixth time In a
month , the charge being disturbing 'tho-
peace. . The evidence was not strong and
ho was given the benefit cf the doubt ,

and also a lecture nnd warning to the
effect that ho was preparing himself to
servo a term nt Fort Madison.

Fred Geretenborg nnd his wife , who Is
getting a divorce from him , were both
arrested yesterday , he being charged
with making throat ;, and she with as-

sanltlng Mrs. Adams. The excnso for
such conduct was that Mr*. Adams had
called Mrs. Gerstonberg some offensive
names. The hearing of the matter was
postponed until Saturday afternoon.

John Buoh , of Keg Creek , was thrown
from his wagon by hla horses running
nway in the southern part of the city
Tuotday night , and it was thought that
ho was corlonsly hurt , ho being insensible
when picked up , but on being ctrrlod
Into a neighboring house and cared for ,
ho aoon rallied. No bones were broken ,
or other serious consequences resulting.

The alarm of fire about 9 o'clock yet
tordny morning was caused by the burn-
ing

¬

cf a holoan the roof of the small
dwelling house of George Nils , on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue , near Broadway. Part of-

iho fiio department went ono way , nnd
the other part in an oppotito direction ,

bnt enough of n bucket brigade ot to
the scene to put out tbo bits 3 before any
great dhmngo was done. A defective
flue is the supposed causa ol the firo.

Andy Davy still lies in jail awaltlcg a
hearing on the charge of indecently as-

saulting
¬

a .yoong woman named Miss
Nellie Debase , who has been employed
In the family of ff. M. Palmer. The SB-

sault Is said toihavo boon made as the
young woman was passing near the
Bloomer school building , end If tbo
charge is true as made , the fallow should
bo giyen the full extent of the law. No
information had been signed yesterday ,
bnt ono bad been drawn np , nnd the case
will not probably bo examined until the
latter part of the week , thu girl having
been so mod that she will not bo able to
appear before that time-

.1'EUSONAU

.

S. S. Stevens and family ipent Sunday In
Cietton and returned home yesterday-

.i
.

) . W. Smith and wlto have returned from
Crawford county , where Uiey want to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Smith'* father.

William Oronewes returned homo yester-
day

¬
fr a his vltU to the old country. U-

looka well and reports a happy time-
.KJ

.

Alknion hat returned from Colter-
Springe and yesterday tUrted out on the "Q"

P gain , wltMhe punch in bis hands , and ai* genial a J'tlcfceti'
, pleare , " M ever.

Walter Carnju h , John Norman , and M.
Haley , of DunUp , were IIPre yratmUy , and
joined William If aloney , John Murphy , aid
John Cuaick In ufnff to to uttecd
the coupon of the Ancient Older of Hibsr ,
nlans.

Worker * with uietala generating eloo-
Irlcity eaoapcd the ohylora of '4J Then J

uaa onr electric bulls. Judd & Smith , IJ
Council Bluffs AgenU wanted. Jt

DELEGATISTD DES MOINES
I

Tte Republicans of Potlawattami-

Con&ty& Pcacsfolly Name Them ,

Their Only Instruction 'to Snppot
Clayton TOP Mcnton ant-Governor.

The county republic ti convention mo-

at the court room yesterday morning a

11 o'clock sharp , being called to order by-

Mr.. Jacob Sims , who named as 'tempor-

ary

¬

chairman , Mr. Charles M, Harlo. He
opened the proceedings with a neat llttli-

speech. . Ho referred sarcastically to thi
democratic convention hold in the sami

hall a few days previously , andwhloh wai

characterized by such 'dlsordcrllnoss ant
strife , no hoped there would bo no such
scenes over witnessed In the repub-
lican

¬

ranks-
.At

.

Its conclusion , W. J. Trotter wa
chosen temporary secretary.-

On
.

motion , the following committees
were mined :

On crodentlnla E. P. Brown , of Neo
la ; Col. W. F. Sspp , of Council Bluffs
Mr Booth , of Carson ; 0. R. Scott , o

Council Bluffa ; W. T. Wllcox , of Oak

land.On permanent organization A. T-

Fllcklngor , T. W. MoOargar , Ell Clay
ton. Mr , Prentiss , of Crescent , and M-

B. . Brown.
After a recesa of ten minutes the com

mlttoo on credentials reported. Boomer
Center , Bardln , Jamo § , Keg'Oroek' , Lin
coin , Rockford and Wnveland township
wore not represented. Mr. Wooster Fa ;

was selected to represent Keg Crook, hi

being present. The other delegates won
reported and the report adopted.-

Tbo
.

committee on permanent officer
reported In favor of retaining the tcm-

porary officers.-
Mr.

.

. From moved that a committee o
ono from each ward and township bo ap-

pointed to select dologatoa to the stiti
convention , subject to the approval o

the convention.
The following were named : W. T-

Wllcox of Belmont , A. R. Prentlss o
Crescent , Robert Booth of Catson , D-

Harcourt of Grove , Alfred Taylor o
Hazel Doll , W. McFadden , first ward
T. J. Evans , second ward , John Llndt
third ward , W. I. Smith , fourth
ward , Kane township ; Wooater F y-

of Keg Crook , E. A. Constancy of Knox
H. 0. Riymond of Lawls , E P. Smith o
Macedonia , I, Thompson of Minden , W.-

E.
.

. Rsmlngton of Neolo , N W. Matson
of Norwalk , S. B. Frnm of Pleasant , J.
Clark of Silver Creak , H. Velth of Val-
ley

¬

, J. H. Annls of Waihington , El
Clayton of Wright , E. G. Harris of-

York. .
The committee after a recess reported

the following delegates , the report being
adopted unanimously : George Carson , E.-

J.
.

. Abbott , 0. R. Scott , Spencer Smith ,
W. F. Sspp , George F. Smith , John
Llndt , Jacib Sims , J. Lyman , A. T-

.Fllcklnger
.

, J. D. Edmundson of Council
Bluffy 0. L. Roberts of Balknop , R. T.
Jones of Otrson , E , W. Jones and John
Jenks of Knox , D. H. 0. Hammond of
Lewis , E. L. Cook of Macedonia , P.-

Ellors
.

of Minden , H. T. It-win of Noola ,
Thomaa Beck of Valley , Jerome Turner
of Washington , Ell Clayton of Wright
Dr. Darnell of Layton.-

Col.
.

. Sapp offered the following resolu-
tion

¬
, which waa unanimously adopted :

Whereas , Bellovlcg the agricultural
Interest of our state paramount to any
other ono Interest , and believing that
such Interest should have a just recogni-
tion

¬
in the coming republican state con-

vention
¬

, and possessing the fullest coriB-

deiico
-

In the Integrity , ability and ex-

perience
¬

[ of jjtho Hon. B. F. LClayton ,
of this county , therefore ba It-

'Resolved , That the delegates to the
state convention from Pottawattamlo
county be directed to present hisnamo to
that convention as a candidate for lieu-
tenant governor , and to USB all honorable
means to secure his nomination.

The following wore then chosen as the
members of the county central commit-
tee : C. L. Roberts of .Belknap , J. B-

.Matlock
.

of Oroicent , Elwood of
Grove , J. P. Bolder of Hazel Dell , E. J.
Abbott first ward , J. Sims second ward ,
B. W. Hlght third ward , W. J. Smith
fourth ward , Kane towinhlp ; A. E Boll
of Center , J. B. McMackln of Keg Creek ,
W. J. Trotter of Knox , W. S. Pack-
nrd

-
of Liyton , W. H. Spearer-

of Lewis , E. L. Smith of Macedonia ,
P. Ehlors of Mlndeu , A. Hamilton of-

Neola , N. W. Matson of Norwalk , J. 0-

.Putins
.

of Silver Creek , A. L Fieldn of
Valley , J. Turner of Washington , 0. 0.
Warner of Wright , E. E. Harris of
York.-

Capt.
.

. D. W. Bight was chosen as tbo
chairman of the Kane township delega ¬

tion.Mr.
. Jacob Sims was unanimously

chosen as chairman of the connty central
committoe.

The convention then adjourned.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Ear and 'Throat
specialist , room 5 Evorntt block.

THE BIDSlPENED.C-

olmcil

. :

Blnffs Preparing for Two Miles

More o [ Paving.

The Contract to bB Let to S , P-

Polsom , of St. Paul ,

Some Citizens Object to Paving ,

A special meeting of the city council
was hold yesterday afternoon , at which
Alderman Mynater presided , and Alder-
men

¬

Seldcntopf , Beunott , S trail b and
Shugart were present.-

A
.

remonstrance against paving South
street , signed by property owners ,

was presented. There was 3 Oil feat
represented. Mr. A. 0. Gra am , In bo-

islf of the protestors , explained inoro
fully tbo reasons for not desiring pivlng
lust now. A storm sewer should first be
nit In. If that was put in now , he would

not oppose paving.-
G.

.

. F. Young also opposed paving at
present , not thinking it en Immediate
necoaai'y.

Marshal Tnrley appeared to renou-
stmto g ln t the pavlug of W uh-
ngton Avenue. Ho thought tbat
f jomettnng waa not done fur ihn creek
h nholo avenue would bo washed awoy ,

Phil Armour wanted to have tin
Waahlngton avenue paving pnl crt to
another year , as be had to pay on Second
ir iet , and U made leo big a bill for cm

yaar.A
. )
patltlon of properly owners on Wil-

.Jmr
.

avenue was prwented , asking lh t-

tba terminus 0 | tbo proposed laving

I there termlnato at Blufl atreot Instead of
Third street.-

Mr.
.

. Turley did not object to paving
Willow arxmuo.-

A
.

remonstrance was presented by prop-

erty owners 8Ralu t paving Park avenue ,

on the ground of times being barJ. and
the work nnaecesiary. This remonstrance
affected only that ptrt of the avenue from
High School atreot to Pomona atreot.-

Mr.
.

. Dohany , one of the signers , said
ho would not object If the paving wai run
ctoar up to the park , but thought this
ahould bo left to another year-

.Aldcnnan
.

Sltdontopf offered the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution :

Resolved , That the prayer of the prop *

orty holders on north Sooond street from
Washington avenue to Fletcher avenue ,
stating tbat they have arranged to com-
ply

¬
with the order of the council as to

the paving , curbing , parking and side-
walking ot the same , and asking 'hat siid-
atreot be exempted from any contract for
said work , bo and the same Is hereby
granted upon the condition that the work
of such Improvement bo commenced or-

or before the fust of October next , and
that the lowest bidder of the bids to bo
opened to-aay shall bo entitled to thi
contract for that woik on or after the 2i
day of October next.

The resolution was adopted.
The council , before oponln ; tbo blda

for paving , pasted a resolution reserving
the right to reject any and all bids , or to
reject bids for any portion of the etreo'
advertised , so as to protect those whi
have made remonstrances , and not pavi-
Iti some of the work advertised , If, on In-

vestigation , the council shall doom It ad-

vlsablo t ob to do so.
The bid i wore then opened. The bid

wore for paving with white cedar blocki
the following streets :

Willow avenue from cntt sldo of Thlrc
street *cat to Main street

Bryant atreot from north aldo of Broad-
way north to brldqo across Indian crook

Sooond atreot from north lido o
Fletcher avenue , south to Broadway.

Washington ovcnno from east sldo o
Oakland avenue , east to Second street.

Park avenue from south aldo of Broad-
way , south to Pomona atreot.

First street from south aide of Bro d-
Tray , south to Graham avenue.

All grading to within ono foot of the
road hod is considered extra work. The
bils were based on four different mode
of payment first , cash ; second , Intorsec-
tlon paving bonds ; third , intersection
paving warrants ; fouith , special assess-
ment paving warrants.

The bids were referred to the commit-
tee on paving , with Instructions to re per
atamootlrg to behold next Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock , at which time a
contract will probably bo made with S-

P. . Fohom , Jr , his bid bolng by far thi-
lowest. . The bids are much lower than
those of last year, the lowest then bolng-
S1.G8. .

The council held a brief oxocutlvo
session for an informal discussion of th-
remonstrances presented against paving
certain streets.-

Dr.

.

. West , dentist , over BEE office.

ELEGANT WEDDINO AHD STYLISH

Stationery , the finest and meat complete
line over brought ta the city now atr-

RYOK S KEE JOB OFFICE.

Invitations , Program ? , Rjgrats , Calling
Cards , etc. ,

THE LATEST STYLES ,

and in quantities to suit.
Also a beautiful line of

ENGRAVED FOLDERS AND CARDS.

Call and see thorn. All orders filled
promptly , and the work will ba guaran-
teed

¬

to equal tboetoc't.'

THE CONTRACT LET.

The New Court Honse to be Built for

Less Than the People Voted ,

Wiclcham Bros , the Winners.

The connty board mot yesterday and

opened the bids for the steam heating cl

the caurt house and jail , and took into
consideration the bids for building the
conrt houso. An a result of their delibera-

tions

¬

it waa decided to glvo Wlekham-
Bros. . , of tbisci y , the contract for bnild-
ing the couit hoDse. It was decided to
lave It built of Bid ford atone , this be-

ing
¬

the best as well as the most
coolly In price named in tbo bldv. The
contract for this atone is let for $141,278 ,

and Wlotham Bros , allow § 1,000 for tbo
old conrt bouse , which is to bo torn
down.

The bids on steam heating rhowod
Blair , Danlap & Hopkins , of Calcago, to-

bo the lowest , mid tbo coatraot was Idt-
to them for $ ( ! 393. It was thought that
it wcuId be bitter to hare a separate
jolUr homo locitttl between the jail and
ho court honso , but nearly all the prac-
tical men who examined into the matter,

odvltod the board Hgunst this plan ,
clilming that It woula cost 2,000 moro ,

and not bo so aatltfac'.ory as to put a-

Dollor In oioh bulldiug. The board tbero-
ore decided on thu latter method cf-

beating. .

The letting of these contracts Cxoa the
cast of tbo now court house , complete ,

ready to furniih and occupy. otSMO 071.
which comes within the $150,000 voted
by the people.

Next Sunday , August 23 , the saloon
ioepors are to give a iilcnlo at tbo park
on Graham avenue , Eitontivo prepaia-
tlonaaio

-

being nude , and good mneio aud
other needfuls for a good tlino will ba-
provided. . All are cordially invited.

Substantial abstract of tltlo and real
citato loans. J. W. and E. L. Squire ,
102 Pearl street.-

A

.

lot of carp entern' tools , belonging to-

E , J. Gydnger , were ttoloa from Mr-

.Miller's
.

now house , where he WAI work-

ng
-

, last night. He tnil'srcd a aimilar-
oss two weeks ago-

.Fred.

.

. Gerstenborg was arrested last
night for striking Stndf Point * .

A HERUIX'S DEATH.

William n. Isrue ) , a llioliold Recluse
uf lUlilmoro , Kxplroa After a

Solitary tilf oof Over Twenty
Yocrs ,

Alone , in the old mansion where he
ltd lived the life of a hermit for twenty
fcais nd nirro , William Q' Isrcal , B

wealthy ri'izen of Baltimore , died Friday
light. Bo never wont out except at
light , when ho would alt on his front
anrch and g z at the stars for hours-
.Jatll

.

abant fiva yeatg ago he used to g'-

o
'

the butcher and HIB biker dally , but
f lite he was too infirm to lotve the

louse , and hit raja'a' were brought to him
rom a res'aur' nt. When till wa ter took
10 pliln breakfast this mornlpg and

rnprjcd on the ivlndow-ahntter the long ,
bony bnod which wa wont t ) reach out
and grasp the food did not appear. The
waiter called n neighbor , and together
they entered the house , to fiud the olc

man dying at thnfoot of ft stairway down
which ho bad fallen. He expired in-

thort time.
The secret of the hermit's life is

wrapped In myatory. For the last twenty
jo rs tbo house In which ho has lived
alone has been shut up , It hia never
been cleaned or piinted , nnd was gradual-
ly falling Into decay. The hotuo was
once magnificently furnished. Das
ecvornl Inches thick covered the volvot-
cushloned

-
furniture In the parlor and the

rosewood ballot in the dining-room. I-

is said that a love affair caused the man
to become n recluse. Before bo clotec
himself in from the world the homo w&-
stbo rosldouco of his father , the late
Fielder Iirnel , who carried on an exten-
sive

¬

conveyancing business and was very
rich , The bnslnoin is still conducted by
two other sons. The hermit was 70 year
old and worth about $100,000-

.An

.

lownMuliiMtoii Octet In Ills AVotl-

DUDUQUE , Ang , 10.A gentlem n who
has just returned from a trip through
Northern Iowa tells a very ntrango story
of the abduction cf a young girl fifteen
years old , during ho war , by n band o '
gypsies who wore camped near Shorrlll'i
Mound , a German settlement situated
ton miles north of this city. The girl ,

whom ho Is pleased to call Maggie Grdy ,
ho detcribcs as exceptionally pretty. The
gypsies wore qaito a novelty , and thi
young people tn the settlement tbrongec
the camps to have a look In the mirror o

the future. Mnpgiu Gray wes porsuadoc-
by a young man to accompany him to the
camp to have their fortunes told. This
was dona by an old , wltcbylooking
woman , who supplemented it with a cup
of liquid substance which In color re-

sembled
-

wlno , but In reality waa a drug.
The young girl soon fell into a comatose
condition , from which aho did not recover
until she was In a country of which she
know nothing , not oven the locality. In-
thla way aho baa passed twenty-four ycara-
of her life , making no effort to escape ,
believing , as the was told by her abduct-
or

¬

a , that her father had sold her to them ,

and that any attempt to cscapo would bo-

futito. . Throe months ago she rnndo ho-

oscapa from St. Joe , Bio , , to Omaha
Nob. She arrived at SnorriU'a thrco
weeks ago , and told , almost verbatim ,

the foregoing story. At the tlmo she
was spirited away her noart-brokon par-
ents

¬

left Shcrrill'a and went to Dakota ,

believing ; tbat their daughter v-

drowned. . The daughter expected to find

them at Sherrlll' , bnt was eadly mis-
taken.

¬

. Over a week ago aho started , this
tlmo by rail , for the homo of ho puonto.
and , ere this can find its way to the pub
He , will bo enjoying their company.

The K"ew York-

PIiUMBIMG CO'Y.
552 Broadwav-

Council Bluffs , Iowa

& HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

¬

, WATER-
WORKS ,and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.

PLUMBING work
in all its branches.
This conmanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods inthe west.
Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
. Birkinbine *

Manager.

NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'YS-
i..

55S BROADWAY
MS3

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No, ST.

Hair Coeds
Wattes

fTrizzes ,
Switches , Etc.

HAIR GOODS ,

Jfair Dressing ,
Anil Cutting.

HAIR GOODS ,

Bangs , Cut Pampadonr , Langtry or
other styles.

Hair Goods
All kinds o ITair Goo ? s mnd- to-

Didorat he old staud o Mrs. J. J.
Seed , who is now

Mrs C. Jj. Gillette,
80 Main at. OoimcU Bluffs , -

SPECIAL NOTICES
KOTICK. Sp ol 1 TertlMmtn rno M tot

found , To LOAD , Tot Bkli , To R & I W nt > , Do nl
lug , lo. , will b Inserted In Ihli column *t lh low
c t ol TEN CENTS PKH UKK for lb flrii InMrllc-

nd FJVTC CRNTR PER LINK foi oh fnbfloqnfnt In-

ttrlbn. . IjtATOiitmtlttmcnti l oni offlot , Kb
I'oul itrott nikr Diotdntv

p stiy cookj addres-
ScUler Pros. , IcUOroTO , lonn-

.WAHlRi

.

) Girl for pene al hnmcwcrk ; apply a
. fnt.cndon s residence , ttlcphono No. fi5

Council Rlan-

WAVtr.n Good caiuns r (or cltv work : ROM pa
mm. Knqulro at 823 Broalaay. "

A. Powers , manager.-

I70R

.

RUNT Thadouhloofllceon Broadway rfccntlJj ocnipled by Dr. Sejbeit , Ilortco Crerttt

FOR A six room home , ten minutes
bu lcc ! , city nater , well and cistern. Ko

tort cheap.-
Kon.

.
. HUM No. HO Harrison ttrcot , thrco rooms

McUAtlo.i A to.-

i
.

I'oail stitet.-

fjlOFl

.

SVI-K An o'fRftnt WUoonslnnimmer rctorlJ-
L1 2CO cr< B , llOllllablp.rallwuy station andttntm-
boal nndlnj ; frame hnupa fur hcmcttovl ; pavilion
wine cellars , rcttMirMit , Ice htuso , tenctnctit house
lour cuttiKcn , barn , 8< 0 Itu.t trro ,3 acica prams
cow , hnrncp , 13 bon'r , etc A flno retort , ICO fee
abe > Wl coriln rcr, anil 120 foct aboio Haraho-
oItwll pnyfli.OOOftjcar. Addrcsi W. & S , Kit
oflletr , Council Illuflj-

.FOH

.

HALE Lands linproiod aaU unimproved
vou want a farm m wcttcrn Iowa , liana *

Nebraska or Dakota , lotus hoar from jou.
SWAM & WALKS *.

H BATiG IIouics. Lota unit Lind. A-

."tcrir
.

onion , 603 Klrst avenu-
o.rpo

.

XXCAAKO D 8 , b 9, b 10 , b 13 are hotels In aid
JL orontlocAtlms fir ealo or for trade ,

B18S , special bargain ; tOO a mirrored farm wort
, prl o for a short tlmo SlG.CCO. will trad

fur low priced lands , Bnon & Walke-
r.BZOl

.
, taddlery Hardline nunufacturinfr. cstab

cnt ( took and mtchlnsry , > aluo 97.000 , fo-

rstern land Swan & Waiker , Council IJlufl-
a.BS03

.
, flock rf dry goods , groceries and hardware

, t,000 , In an good eastern Nebraska town
or land. Swan k Walker.

, stock of general merchandise In a gooi
western Iowa to n , value 1,000 , wants an lin-

proveil farm In western Ion. bw n.Jc Walker-
.T

.
) S0.ri , stock of hardnaro In Stulo" Co . IndianaJj fur land , about 5JOCO. Bwan i5t Walker

BSM , new stock of bar ware In a lUo Nebraska
for land , vnlue 83000. Swan & Walko-

r.B
.

2)7) , stock of if loultural Implements and she !

hardware. > aluo about 800J. wnnla a good 1m-

irotoil farm. Swan & Walker-
.TJ

.
203 , a $10,000 Btook of clolhlnR In a good WU-

JLJ coneln city , i In lands and btbnco cash or im-
proved security , lloautiful store room at low rent.-
a

.
an & Walter.

BJ10 , ( took of mixed hardware In a Iho western
town for cheap lands , 0003. Snan

& Walke-

r.B21I
.

, line lulck block , rents well , Inallro centra
un ono room occupied with general Ftocko

goods , wants an Improved farm , building
18,000goods 8T009. H an& fcalker-
.T

.
> W stock nf boots , shoes hats , caps and clothing

O ; alue.I $3 000 , In ono oltho best towns In Nob.
nlucd $3,000 fur .and B. Swan & Wtlkcr.

, a $3,000 stock of clotHnc. wants Und In
North Wotern Iowa , for $0,000 , and will pay

dlllorenco Snau & Walke-

r.B214
.

, an $8,000 etrck uf drugs In central Iowa for
. 8 an & Walerr-

.IJ21f
.

, anotherBtooV nl drugs value frfmtEOO to 870-
0JO wlthitoro building aid lot value SSOO In a goo
> cbr.-nk town wants partly Improved land. Bwan 4-

.Wtlker.
.

.

FOR full particulars , wrlto to or call upcn Swan &
. Iljou want to ecll , buy , or traileaiit-

hlncr
} -

, toll 3. & W. about It. bwon & Walker , Couu-
cllUluOa IOHO-

.P.

.

. II. Onctrrr , S. T. FBESOH ,

I. M. THET-

NOB.COUHCIL

.

BLUFFS

540 BROADWAY.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths ,

Mattings ,

Bugs ,

Etc. , Etc-
Office & Store (Similes

JfJTaile to Order.-

On

.

short notice , Write for prices

and Samoles.-

J.

.

. LI-

.No.

.

. 607 Broadwv; Council Blnffs.

Railway Time Table,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
rh

.
following are the limes ol lh rrlv l nd do-

.jMlure
.

ol tialno by oentril itandard time , at the
ooal depots. Icalni leave trangler depot ton mln-
ate nrllcr and arrive ton mloatea later.-

DKPiRT.

.

. ABXIV-
Iimioisoaud HosnrvrisTUM ,

0.25 A M Hall and Etiireu 0:50': , r II-

15MO r u Accommodation 1:10: r M-

6M: r it KxpioM P.05 A M-

OBIUOO IBP kOOK ISLiKD.-

i2C

.
; A M Mall and Kipresi 0:63:

:26 A M Accommodation 1:16:

6:30: r U Ktpreig B:00-

CnittiSO , MILVAUKIl AKD ST. TtMt,
9:20r: * ii JIa'l' and Express :K-

f"i; f u Expreii 0:06-

raicuoo
:

, inBUBaroM Am uninuT,
B63; A Mtll and Kinreei 7:10 r u-

I r Ao oo nin odatloo 2:00: r M

45 r tpre4i 8COA: u-

WAiiau , ST. ixwu ADD rAorno.-

J:15

.

: p u Local St. Louli Expresa Local
8:00: r Transfer " " Transfsr J:20: r

CABIAI rarr , IT. ion Ann OOUBCIL nurri.
00fi; A u Hall and Kxpretg 6:40: r u
8:16: r u Kxputa 0:2i: A u-

lioux orrr AMD rimrio.-

iO

.
; A M Mall for Sioux City 8:60: r u-

SO; r u KxproM for St Paul 9:26: A

UNION rAeino ,

1:00: A u Denver Kxprera 4:39: r M

1:06: rn Uncoln Pa0' 4BV 2:35: r M

7:65: r OrerlaDd Ixprtu 8 0 A K-

BOIUT TXAINa TO OU1UA-

.LeaTe

.

'Ooundl Bluff * - 8.657659301088:

l : a. m. l : i-SO-8M: : ::28-5:26-8.-J5:
1 : < S p. m. Leave Omaba 8:25: 7:25: c:60lo-
nl8

:
: *. m.

TJIJE REMINGTON

Standard Typewriter
At the Now Orleans Exposition.-

I

.
, The Jury oluwtrds critically examine. ! tha various willing miwlilnei , ani ilectdeJ by a

thirds vote to RUe the hlghctt anird to

. The dtclilon cf Jury was IgnoieJ bytlie committee of aw rJ , and other Jurors
com titutlcg anew ury.

8. Thli Mfond Jury lfo ciltldlly examined the various willlrc raachlnts , nd made the award of-

BrstclujROlilnioiIal , the hlcheit award , to the lUjmaro.i Stand Wiltor , for "jlmpllolty , dur . X
blllty, eiio of manlpultllon and > ixrd. "

4. Tie n. port of this Jary WAS made , deihcrod to and rcwlptcd for by the coaimUtos of awtrdioa
May 20.

6. The roomboriof this Jury wcro n

8. No ether Jury examined the Itiuitoiox Standard Typo-Writer at New Orleans.
7. Iho tincr > of tb.i award are honorable anil well known gentlemen. Tholr ixldroisoj are Ch-

A. . Morgan , Fsq. , icnthein m nigcr ofH. 0. I> uun&Co.KowOtlttuiii , La. ; Rx-Oorornor Krank Hid
U. S. commleslooorof Kintag , andprtsldcntol the U. B. board of commlailonors.Chimito , Kas ; Ooa A.
Beaten , Etq. , Etcncgrtphcr tnd etinUtj ot Iho boatd of U. S. commldtoncrr , Cclumbut , Ohio.-

S.

.

. The amdaxllsof thtpc pcnllcmcnanj the hlitoijo ! thu contest , which wo ro fittpirlDC
pamphlet lotm , wo will bo pleased to futntah o" arp'lcatlcn ,

The following Is Iho report !

The World's Jnduittltl and CottonCentcnnUl Kxprsltloii , New Oilcans. Jury report. Appllcatlo-
No, 8 ID ; group 0 ; clnn 614. Competition.

The nndorelpncd Jurors In the aboo entitled clasf , having Mtcfully examined the oxhlbtb made
F. lie mln ten A fc'cin , Jllrn , KIW loll' , tnd oil ccmttllcgexhlbltt , concur In recommending the ft-

of a first clajsmcd Iho Standnid Tjj.c-Wtltir , for eluipllolty , ilunbJIty , onoof uian'pnlatlon' a-

ijiceJ. .

attil I JOlh dpy of May , Ifg6. OKO.BSATOW , >
CIIAS. A. MOR04N , } Jurors ;
KIIANK BACON , JJ-

wIKOFrS AMAN8 S BENEDICT , BSD Broadway , Now Tot k.

Chicago Office , 88 Mitlteon St-

O. . H.SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Bluflfo. lown

DYING AND CLEAS ING WORKS.Gen-
tlvmen'g

.
' Clothing Cleaned , Dyed and Kopnircd. Ladies' Droaeos Cleaned and Dyed

without rlppinp. I'lumta Olennod , or Colored noy Sbiulo , to Sample. Silkn , Velvet *, and
Lacea Clotnecl , Dvcd and KoQnidlicd , Lao Curtains neatly cleaned ; 29 Main St , , Council
Bluffs , opposite Test

office.JF.. , 3f inaffei ;
ri-

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 31:30 to 1:3O , i-5 cents.

505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
The only nil night house in the city. Everything served in first class ntylo nud on ebor-

nottco Ilot and cold lunches nlwave rea-

dy.Horene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order in latoat etyloa at cheapest poasiblo [prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Blofl-

N. . J. SwANBON. 0. E. SWANSON

8WA.N8OSF MTU8XC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And nil kinds of muslcnl Instruments. rhnos nd orcnnssoln on the Irstnllmcnt rlan. Minlcil nstru-
.inciitsof

.
exory description tuned anil rejialrcd. Hailiijr Hjcarscxpetlcnco la the bushidgd HO fee

conUdcut of ghluu the licst o ( eatUlaclIoa. licmcn bet tic plnrc. Sign ot the gilt orgin
820 BIIOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
no 10111 cell in retail or carload lots

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented
Wholesale nd rctoll deilors In Ornln nd B&lod Hoy. Prices ! &>

sonable Rttlufactlon Ouuan-
tecd.SGHLUTER

.

rf> BOWLEYO-
or.- ' _j . 5th AT. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling ogentu , thus snvipg their expenses to customers.
Agent for Para Itubbor Company. Write for prices ,

413 Broadway , Council Bfuffsi-

W.P. . AYLSWORTH1Bi-

iok buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame bout
cud on Little Giant trucks , the beat In the world.

1010 iNinth'streot , Council Blufl

Office Pusev.

Council S luffs , lo-wa.
Established , - 1865r-

O BALB BT

S.A. PIERCE ,
100 Mmn St. , Cnuncil Bluffs

Hetall Hoot and Shoo Btoro wbcio big bargtlne c-

aoLJE880NS GIVEN
ON TUB

PJano and Organ ,

Qy filics Kannia Weatcott , Organist ; at the
'resbyterian church. Heildenca COO Waih-

Ae.
-

.

N. SOHUEZ ,

JisticeofliiGOT-
ER AUttHICiB OIPMCM-

J& BLUFFS. IOWA

In Council IJlufls Imlng

And all modern improvements , call bells , Ore
alarm belle , uto. , is the

CRESTOM HOUSE
NOB. 215 , 217 nnd 219 , Mnln Street.

MAX JOHN , - PKOPJUETOU

Rice M , D.
"r ntlier I'1'01" remove 1 without the

i knifour ilianlngofUood.

CHRONIC DI

OUT tlilrty jc.arprirtlcft 1ipfilenoe. CDcu o
11 , l'ia 1 utiuet , Council tlulld

li-

ce.WELLS

.

COOK.Ucn-

eralARent

.
at Largo

FOND SYHTEM , "

HARTFOED
Life and Annuity Ins.Co

13 ANon WMTEIUV Dm-or , 22 PKAHLSTBKBT ]

OOUNOIL BLUFFSU

JACOB SIMS,

Itlorney - atlawTII-

03
WA ,

, OVriClll W , HU TUBS


